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TO: Commi ssion for Women Members
FROM: Ad Hoc Nominalillg Comm ittee
Jerry Askew
Susan Kemppainen

Maxill e Thomps on (Cha ir)
Eleanora Overbey

rricia McClam
Commission
for Women

DATE: March 13. 1987
SUBJECT: Nominations for Chair allhe Commission for Women
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the last Commission for Women's meeting, Judy Webster OlJlloullced !>he will

nOl be able to serve as Chair of lhe Commission. due to a job promofiol! alld

subsequent increase ill work load.

Judy's las/ official day as Chair will be

JUI/e 30th. Please joil! the Nominoling Committee in congratu!alillg her for
receivillg a promotion. Also. let's applaud Jud y's leadership ru Chair a/the

Commissioll for Womell lor the past two years. She has worked very hard to rebuild
{h e Commission's organization and membership; we commelld her e//orls .
The Ad Hoc Nominating Commiuee was formed 10 develop and carry out an
equitable nomil1atiOlls procedure to eleci a new Chair . The nominal ion procedures
are as follo ws:
• Send ill your lIomillation for Chair of tlfe Commi ssion for Women all the
enclosed form to: The Commission for 1V0men's Of/ice. 2012 Lake A venue,
CAMPUS. The deadline for accepting l1ominations is MOl/day March 301h .
Please comaCi the person you are lIominalin g to make cerlai" she would
like to sene as Chair of Ihe Commission. The lIames will be included on
the electioll ballot at lhe April 2nd Commission m eelillg . Also. we are
asking nominees to attend (he meeting for acceptonce of (he poJilioli if
elected.
, T he elcclioll wil/lake place during the April 2nd meetil1g. Ballols will
be distribut ed to Comminioll members for Iheir votes. The person
receiving the most votes will be selected as Chair of the Com mission for
Womell.
• Comminioll l or Wornell members will discuss il/cludillg lIominees 011 the
ballot. who are 1I0t currently commissioll m embers, prior /() the electioll
( due to cerlailf time collstraillis this discussion call 1101 OCClir be/ore the
April 2nd meeting).
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In an effort 10 determine qualificatiotls for the position. Jud y was asked co
outline criteria based 011 her ex periences. They are as foli o HIS:
Required

J) Support 0/ immediate supervisor and deparlmem in order to
spend 25% oj lime all CFW business.
2) Initiative and assertjveness.
3) Ability 10 conduCI meetings Qlld lacili/me discusl i<m - ability
to commull icQl e.

Nice to Ha ve
I ) Pleasant personality
2) Sense 0/ humor
j)

Perse ~'er(lJIce

4) Perspective

5) Understanding 0/ the university's bureaucratic strUCture

Please consider these quali/iealions carefully when mak.ing your nomi na/ i OIl.
Also. nominees may be j"(crested in knollling Ihm the Commission lor Wome" 's
Office has certai" resources available in order 10 carry 01.11 Commission business.
i.e ., a small budgel, of/ice space (ova rooms located in same house as Women's
Studies). College Work Study studcl1l (assists approximately 15 hours a week) .
graduate assiSlQnt (editor a/the Ne tworker). copier machine. and lanier word
processil/g unit (shares with Wom en's Swdies).

We encourage all members to parlicipale ill the nominatiOIl process alld 10
Qffend the next m eeting 10 cast your ballots for the next Chair a/the Commiss ion
for Women.

Nomination for Chair of the Commission lor Women

Th e f ollowing person has agreed Lo be nominated as Chair of the
Commission for Women:

Name:

Posilion:
Cam pus Address:

Phone:
Briel Biographical Informal ion:

Please retum by March 30. 198710: Commission for Womell . 20a
Lake Allenue. CAMPUS.

